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To His Excellency JOHN A. VOLPE] Governor of the Commonwealth 
of M assachusetts. 1~~~ 
SIR. ·O~\C 
In compliance with Section 5] _ er 291] Acts of 1906] the 
Licensing Board for the City of Boston has.the honor to submit the 
following report of the activities of this department for the year 
ending November 30] 1961. 
The personnel of the Board is as follows . 
John J. Callahan] Chairman 
Timothy F. Tobin] Member 
Clarence R. Elam] Member 
Ed'win J. Thomas] Executive Secretary 
David O]Connor] Confidential Secretary 
There are eleven civil service employees who make up the 
remaining members of the administrative staff. 
The office of the Board is located at 24 Province Street] Boston] 
eighth floor] where all business of the Board is transacted. 
In addition to the issuing and regulating of Alcoholic Beverages 
licenses of various types] more fully described within this report] 
the Board issues and regulates the following types of licenses: 
Innholder 
Common Victualer 
Club Common Victualer 
Lodginghouse 
Fruit] Ice Cream] Soda Water or Confectionery 
Soft Drinks 
Billiard] Pool] and Bowling Alleys 
Intelligence Qffices (Employii\.ent" :Ag~nbies) 
Picnic 'Groves· '. , ~ " , , " . 
Automatic Amusement :p~vices 
Entertainment 
.' -Approxim~tely 10]000 licenses a re 'iss~ed ana' regulated by this 
board. 
~~ 
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The Licensing Board for the City of Boston has no authority 
to issue new all alcoholic licenses due to quota restrictions imposed 
on it in 1937, therefore, any all alcoholic license that is revoked, 
cancelled, or otherwise forfeited cannot be re-issued to new applicants. 
Perhaps the most complex problem that constantly confronts 
the board is the relocation of existing alcoholic beverage licenses 
when requested. Urban Renewal, in this report, eminent domain 
takings for other purposes, expirations of lease agreements, destruc-
tion of premises by fire or other causes, movements for competitive 
advantage, and exorbitant rental increases by lessors are the 
more popular reasons for applications for transfer. 
Invariably, such transfer requests are met with vigorous op-
position by the combined forces of the community, clergy, elected 
officials and competitive interests within the new proposed location. 
Further limitations are placed upon the mobility of holders of such 
licenses by statute prohibiting any transfers within 500 feet of a 
school or a church. 
Nevertheless, the board is obligated to exercise cautiously its 
discretion in balancing the interests of opposing parties by con-
stantly attempting to distinguish between well founded objections 
and deep seated emotional prejudices towards the dispensing of 
alcoholic beverages; between the legitimacy and the illegitimacy 
of competitive opposition ; between real and imagined fears of 
property devaluations, and between reasonable demand and no 
demand for such beverages. 
Whenever the occasion presents itself, as it has on several in-
. stances, distressed licenses have been transferred into less congested 
. areas where new business developments or enterprises have appeared, 
such as new motels, shopping centers and recreational centers. 
The board in so doing, has insisted upon proper safeguards to pre-
vent undue influences upon minors, as well as the maintenance of 
physical standards of such licensed establishments in keeping with 
the new business development or enterprise. In this latter con-
nection, the board feels justly proud of the fact that the vast ma-
jority of transfers approved have reflected much better physical 
plants than those which existed at their former locations. Trans-
ferred licenses to these new business locations have been a potent 
factor in new construction in Boston amounting to several millions 
of dollars, thus helping to broaden the narrow tax base resulting in 
increased tax revenue. 
The Intelligence Office (Employment Agencies) licenses while 
relatively few in number, present to the board unique problems 
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between those furnished employment by the agency and the agency, 
which often escapes any public notice. The Board, nevertheless, 
on frequent occasions, receives complaints from such persons referred 
to employment by certain agencies involving disputes as to proper 
charges for the services rendered. The licensee and the complainant 
are invited to a conference with the board which sits as mediators 
and attempts to resolve their differences amicably. By and large 
such agencies accept the recommendations of the board for more 
equitable fee charges when the Board is convinced that despite 
contractual agreements, fees were deemed to be excessive. 
The increase in the need for more housing facilities for students 
attending the various specialized schools and colleges in Boston has 
led to more utilization of Lodginghouse licenses, particularly in the 
Back Bay area, which has caused a growing concern on the part of 
residents there due primarily to noise and other acts of misconduct 
on the part of young students away from home. This indicated 
a lack of adequate control and need for special legislative attention. 
In this connection, conferences with civic groups interested and 
Legislators in that area have been held which has resulted in filing 
of necessary corrective legislation which if passed will provide for 
the creation of a special type of student lodginghouse license and 
mandatory controls accompanying such licenses. 
The Boston Licensing Board has constantly demonstrated that 
despite the fact that it is not directly under the City Administra-
tion, it will be second to no department directly under the control 
of the city insofar as cooperation with the city is concerned. The 
Chairman, or a member in his absence, attends all the meetings of 
department heads called by the Mayor, and attends budgetary 
meetings of the City Council. It participates fully in all city spon-
sored charitable causes. 
Notwithstanding broad statutory powers granted to this board 
relative to expenditures, it has steadfastly maintained compliance 
with the budgetary limits placed upon it by the Mayor and City 
Council. 
In an attempt to assist the Mayor in his magnificent effort to 
reduce city expenditures and in increasing the revenue of the city 
without further imposition of additional taxes on home owners, the 
Board, authorized by statute, voted to increase license fees on the 
following classes of alcoholic licenses, which will amount to an 
increase in revenue to the City of Boston of $200,000. 
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LIST OF LICENSES - FEE INCREASED 
Present Proposed 
Fee Fee 
Common Victualer 7-Day All Alcoholic $1,400 $1,600 
Common Victualer 6-Day AU Alcoh~lic 1,150 1,350 
Common Victualer 7-Day Wines and Malt 700 800 
Common Victualer 6-Day Wines and Malt 550 650 
Common Victualer 7-Day Malt 600 700 
Common Victualer 6-Day Malt 475 575 
Club-All Alcoholic 1,200 1,500 
Club-Wines and Malt 400 550 
Club-Malt 300 400 
Retail Package-All Alcoholic 1,300 1,500 
Retail Package-Wines and Malt 600 800 
Retail Package-Malt 300 500 
The above increases were felt justified on the basis of increased 
cost of administering such licenses since the last such fee adjustment. 
The board has cooperated further in the administration of the 
conduct of licensed establishments by acting promptly upon any 
complaints received by the Mayor's Office. 
In order to reflect the increase in cost of administering certain 
other licenses issued by this board, the board will seek to remove the 
statutory fee limitation upon certain licenses, by filing legislation to 
increase fee maximums of Retail Druggist Licenses, Innholder's 
License (with Alcoholic Beverages) and Tavern Licenses. 
The efficient administering of the Licenses issued by this Board 
could not be possible without close cooperation of other agencies of 
the City and State which are discussed as follows: 
BOSTON POLICE DEPARTMENT 
The General laws creating the Licensing Board for the City of 
Boston and the Boston Police Department, requires a close working 
relationship. The Board consists of an Administrative staff only 
and relies primarily upon the Boston Police Department to investi-
gate licensed establishments and refer to this Board, any violations 
of law or regulations of this Board. The Board at these public 
hearings sits in a quasi-judicial manner and weighs the evidence 
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brought by the police and the defenses presented by the licensee, 
usually through legal counsel. Direct and cross-examinations are 
permitted as well as closing arguments, after which, the board im-
poses penalities, if it feels that charges have been adequately sus-
tained. 
In addition to the above stated functions of the Police Depart-
ment with respect to licenses, they have the additional responsibility 
of investigating applicants for all licenses issued by this board, 
reporting on proposed transfer locations and making personal 
inspections of all establishments holding alcoholic beverage licenses 
before they are annually renewed. In this connection a licensing 
officer in each police division is assigned by the captain to comply 
with this Board requirement. 
The Board continues to enjoy close cooperation with the police 
with regard to the above stated duties. 
HEALTH DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF BOSTON 
The Health Department, by the very nature of its work, is 
seriously concerned as we are, with the sanitary conditions and the 
manner in which food is prepared and handled in restaurants, 
cafes, etc., which the Board licenses; therefore, whenever an inspector 
finds a condition in a licensed premise which is a menace to health, 
the Board is immediately notified and the license is immediately 
suspended until the condition complained of is remedied. In ad-
dition, no common victualer license or lodging house license is granted 
by the Board without an approved health report. 
BUILDING DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF BOSTON 
The Building Department of the City of Boston is concerned 
with proper egress in any premise occupied by a licensee, also with 
capacity limits and any structural defects which may constitute 
a menace through fire, overcrowding, or other possible disaster; 
therefore, the Board does not issue any license without the licensee 
having first obtained a Building Certificate, and, in the event of 
any alteration, without a clearance from the Building Department. 
Likewise, if a Building Inspector finds any serious defect in the 
premises of a licensee, and the Board is notified, the license is im-
mediately suspended until the condition is corrected. 
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DISTRICT ATTORNEY (SUFFOLK COUNTY) 
Occasionally, information comes to the attention of the District 
Attorney, Mr. Garrett Byrne, relative to licensed establishments, 
which require tedious undercover investigations. During the period 
of this report, like in past years, his agency has investigated and 
prosecuted certain licensed establishments. At his request, the 
Board granted him hearings and in all such cases, the thoroughness 
and professional presentment of evidence of serious violations of 
law, have led to complete revocation of licenses by this board. 
ARMED FORCES DISCIPLINARY CONTROL BOARD 
This military agency is concerned primarily with the health 
and moral welfare of military pers(\nnel under its jurisdiction. In 
pursuing their objectives, the problems concerning licensed premises 
often come under close scrutiny. A representative of this Board 
generally attends the monthly meetings of the Control Board, 
where a variety of moral problems affecting servicemen are dis-
cussed. 
Licensees who have patronage from servicemen are instructed 
fully to cooperate with the armed service police and afford their 
investigators the same privileges as are extended our law enforcement 
agencies. 
Complaints of violations involving licensees and servicemen 
are brought before this Board by Armed Service Police in the same 
manner as other policing agencies, and if charges are substantiated, 
punitive action is taken. 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF 
CORPORATIONS AND TAXATION 
Through the close cooperation between officials of this State 
Agency and the Licensing Board, corporations holding licenses 
issued by this Board who have not met their obligations to the 
state with respect to meal taxes and filing statements of conditions 
were persuaded to comply or face loss of their licenses. The response 
to our prodding netted the Commonwealth $350,000 in badly needed 
additional revenue. Contents of letter to Chairman from this 
agency reads as follows: 
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DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: 
During the calendar year 1961 the Department of Corporations 
and Taxation conducted an analytical survey of various industries 
in Massachusetts subject to the requirements to file corporation 
excise returns pursuant to Chapter 63 of the General Laws. 
A most important part of the survey required the full coopera-
tion of the Boston Licensing Board in order for it to be successful. 
The several meetings which the staff of the Tax Department 
had with you and your Board and other personnel resulted in the 
completion of the project in a manner which far exceeded original 
expectations. 
That your judgment and decision to participate in this pro-
gram was most beneficial from the financial viewpoint of the City 
of Boston is evidenced by the filct that over $350,000 in additional 
revenues has already been collected by this Department, and as 
the program continues to expand in 1962 an even greater return is 
expected. 
On behalf of the Department of Corporations and Taxation 
may I extend to you and your Department sincere thanks for the 
development of this cooperative program, which resulted in such 
worthwhile public benefit. 
Very truly yours, 
Signed, GUY J. RIZZOTTO, 
Commissioner of Corporations and Taxation. 
In addition to above mentioned agencies and departments, the 
Licensing Board has cooperated with Federal Agents, Internal 
Revenue Agents, the Attorney General with respect to information 
they deisre in the course of their investigations. On occasions, the 
Alcoholic Beverage Control Commission refers complaints to this 
Board which their investigators find in Boston for our disposition. 
The Licensing Board is constantly aware of the growing problems 
that the Urban Renewal program and other new developments will 
have upon the relocation of holders of Alcoholic Beverage Licenses. 
While the full effect of these programs will not be realized until the 
various authorities order the licensee to quit the premise, or cease 
doing business at their present locations, the Board is giving serious 
thought and conscientious study as to what steps shall be taken to 
minimize the effect upon the areas affected. To be sure, no easy 
solution will be apparent inasmuch as the problem involved repre-
I 
) 
/ 
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sents community hostility, financial losses in the industry, economic 
factors resulting from loss of employment, competitive resistance, 
and militant clerical protestations. The Board will continue to 
stand ready to cooperate with all agencies who have an interest in 
these problems. 
The Board wishes to express its appreciation to all co-ordinating 
agencies and to its own staff for complete co-operation throughout 
the license year. 
Respectfully submitted, 
JOHN J. CALLAHAN, Chairman. 
TIMOTHY F. TOBIN, Member. 
CLARENCE R. ELAM, Member. 
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Financial 
RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
Alcoholic Beverage Licenses 
Miscellaneous Licenses 
Miscellaneous Receipts 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING, 
Expenses of the Board, salaries, light, rent, etc. 
NOVEMBER 30, 1961 
$1,502,000 00 ! 190,889 00 
28 00 
$1,692,917 00 
124,558 43 
Net income over expenses 
LICENSES GRANTED BY THE BOARD 
Alcoholic Beverages . 
Innholders and Common Victualers 
Club Victualers 
Lodging Houses . 
Fruit, Soda Water, Confectionery, etc. 
Soft Drink . 
Billiard, Pool, etc., and Bowling Alleys 
Intelligence Offices 
Automatic Amusement Devices 
Entertainment Licenses 
TABLE 
Applications filed 
Applications granted 
1 - INNHOLDERS (ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES) 
28 @ 
28 
$2,500 
$1,568,358 57 ( 
1,530 
2,370 
14 
1,716 
807 
858 
103 
139 
13 
1,152 
$70,000 00 
! 
( 
TABLE 2 - COMMON VICTUALERS (ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES) 
Applications filed 
7-Day All Alcoholic 
6-Day All Alcoholic 
7-Day Malt and Wine 
6-Day Malt and Wine 
7-Day Malt 
6-Day Malt 
Total granted 
Changes in class: 
5 Tavern, All to 7-Day All 
1 6-Day All to 7-Day All 
1 Tavern, All to 6-Day All. . 
1 6-Day Malt and Wine to 7-Day Malt 
and Wine 
433 @ 
69 @ 
44 @ 
10 @ 
11 @ 
8 @ 
575 
@ 
@ 
@ 
@ 
Total commitments of alcoholic beverage licenses 
Less - cancelled for nonpayment: 
2 7-Day Malt and Wine @ 
Net fees collected for alcoholic beverage licenses 
576 
$1,400 
1,150 
700 
550 
600 
475 
$650 
250 
400 
150 
$700 
TABLE 3 -TAVERNS (ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES) 
Applications filed 236 
Applications granted: 
Taverns - All Alcoholic 
Taverns - Malt and Wine 
Total commitments on taverns 
231 @ 
5 @ 
236 
$750 
300 
$606,200 00 
79,350 00 
30,800 00 
5,550 00 
6,600 00 
3,800 00 
$732,30000 
$3,250 00 
250 00 
400 00 
150 00 
$736,350 00 
$1,400 00 
$734,950 00 
$173,250 00 
1,500 00 
$174,75000 
II 
II 
II 
1\ 
I 
{ 
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Less - cancelled for nonpayment : 
1 Tavern - Malt and Wine . 
Net tavern fees collected 
@ 
TABLE 4 - CLUBS 
Applications filed 
Applications granted 
Fees payable: 
Total fees payable 
Applications filed 
Applications rejected 
Applications granted 
Deductions: 
*1 @ 
34 @ 
11 @ 
7 @ 
TABLE 5 - SPECIALS 
158 
2 
156 @ 
Canceled for nonpayment 7 @ 
Net fees collected 
$300 
53 
53 
$120 
1,200 
400 
300 
various fees 
various fees 
11 
$300 00 
$174,450 00 
$120 00 
40,800 00 
4,400 00 
2,100 00 
$47,420 00 
$2,015 00 
165 00 
$1,850 00 
TABLE 6 - SPECIAL MALT AND WINE ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE LICENSES FOR 
LESS THAN ONE YEAR 
Applications granted : 
1 @ $500 
2 @ 400 
1 @ 350 
1 @ 300 
Total fees collected 
$500 
800 
350 
300 
TABLE 7 - RETAIL PACKAGE STORES 
Applications filed . 
Applications granted . 
Applications rejected . 
Transfers of location: 
Granted . 
Rejected . 
Fees payable: 
Total fees payable 
Deductions: 
398 
1 
3 
1 
302 @ 
89 @ 
7 @ 
Canceled for nonpayment of fee : 
3 @ 
Net fees collected 
* (C. 138, Sec. 23b) 
399 
$1,300 
600 
300 
$600 
$1,950 00 
$392,600 00 
53,400 00 
2,100 00 
$448, 100 00 
1,80000 
$446,300 00 
12 
TABLE 8 - DRUGGIST ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE 
Applications filed 
Applications granted 80 
Applications rejected 1 
Applications withdrawn 1 
Fees payable: 
80 @ 
Net fees collected 
LICENSES 
82 
$300 
TABLE 9 - INNHOLDERS 
Applications filed 
(WITH AND WITHOUT LIQUOR) 
Applications granted 
With liquor 
Without liquor 
Net fees collected 
40 @ 
28 @ 
12 @ 
40 
$100 
100 
100 
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$24,000 00 
$24,000 00 
$4,000 00 
2,800 00 
1,200 00 
$4,000 00 
TABLE 10 - COMMON VICTUALERS (WITH AND WITHOUT LIQUOR) 
Applications filed 2,355 
Applications granted 2,291 @ various fees $64,470 00 
Applications reconsidered and granted 2 @ $15 30 00 
Brought forward from 1960 to 1961 5 @ various fees 210 00 
Applications rejected 9 
Applications withdrawn 13 
No action taken 37 
Licenses revoked 2 
Change of classification . 7 
Transfer of location granted 16 
Transfer of location rejected 11 
Licenses canceled for the Board 43 
Gross fees committed $64,710 00 
Deductions: 
Canceled for nonrrayment 57 @ various fees $1,245 00 
Carried forward rom 1961 to 1962 3 @ $15 45 00 
Total deductions $1,290 00 
Net fees colected $63,420 00 
TABLE 11- CLUB COMMON VICTUALERS 
Applications filed 15 
Applications granted 15 @ $15 $225 00 
Licenses revoked 2 
Gross fees committed $225 00 
Deductions: 
Carried forward from 1961 to 1962 1 @ $15 $15 00 
Total deductions $15 00 
Net fees collected $210 00 
TABLE 12 - LODGING HOUSES 
Applications filed 
Applications granted 
Applications rejected 
Applications withdrawn 
Fees payable: 
Brought forward 
Total fees payable 
1,787 
23 
41 
1,851 
1,787 @ various fees $31,555 00 
6 @ various fees 115 00 
$31,670 00 
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Deductions: Canceled for non;.payment of fee 
77 @ various fees $1,510 00 
Net fees collected $30,160 00 
TABLE 13 - FRUIT, 
.!pplications filed 
Applications granted 
Applications rejected 
Revoked . . 
Transfer location . 
Withdrawn . 
SODA WATER, CONFECTIONERY, ETC. LICENSES 
Fees payable: 
807 
4 
6 
1 
10 
807 @ 
Deduction: Canceled for non-payment of fee: 
38 @ 
828 
$6 $4,842 00 
6 228 00 
Net fees collected $4,614 00 
TABLE 14 - SOFT DRINK LICENSES 
Applications granted . 858 
Applications rejected . 3 
Applications withdrawn 6 
Application revoked 6 
Fees payable: 
Overpaymen t 
858 @ 
3 @ 
Total fees payable 
Deductions: 
Canceled non-payment of fee 
Canceled for the Board 
Net fees collected 
TABLE 15 - BILLIARD, POOL, 
Applications filed . 
Applications granted . 
Applications rejected . 
Reconsidered and granted 
Canceled: 
For the Board . 
Non-payment of fee 
Fees payable: 
42 @ 
2 @ 
ETC. BOWLING 
103 
1 
1 
1 
5 
Billiard 
35 
Primary Fees 
Pool 
305 
Bowling Alleys 
803 @ 
101 @ 
Total fees payable 
Deductions: 
Net fees collected 
Pool 
26 @ 
5 @ 
$8 
5 
$3 
3 
$3 
3 
ALLEYS 
104 
$8 
5 
$208 
25 
$2,574 00 
9 00 
$2,583 00 
$126 00 
6 00 
$2,451 00 
$9,144 00 
505 00 
$9,649 00 
233 00 
$9,416 00 
14 
TABLE 16 - INTELLIGENCE OFFICE LICENSES 
Applications filed 139 
Applications granted 139 
Transfer of location 1 
Fees payable: 
Class 1 83 @ $50 
2 24 @ 25 
3 32 @ 2 
Total fees payable 
Deductions: 
Canceled for non-payment of fee: 
Class 1 4 @ $50 
2 4 @ 25 
1 1 @ 2 
Net fees collected 
TABLE 17 - AUTOMATIC AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Applications filed 
Applications granted . 
Canceled for the Board 
Net fees collectd 
13 
13 @ various fees 
3 
TABLE 18 - ENTERTAINMENT LICENSES 
Licenses granted 
Fees payable . 
Canceled for non-payment of fee 
Net fees collected 
Licenses granted: 
Innholder - with liquor 
Common Victualer - with liquor 
Common Victualer - without liquor 
Tavern with Common Victualer 
Tavern without Common Victualer 
Lord's Day and soft drink 
Billiard, pool, etc. 
Automatic amusement device 
En tertainmen t 
Licenses canceled for nonpayment 
Common Victualer 
Common Victualer - with liquor 
Billiard, pool, etc. 
Tavern - with Common Victualer 
Lord's Day and soft drink 
Canceled for the board 
Common Victualer 
Revoked . 
Common Victualer 
Amendments granted 
Common Victualer - with liquor 
Common Victualer 
Amendments rejected 
Common Victualer - with liquor 
Common Victualer 
1,152 
1,152 @ various fees 
54 @ various fees 
27 
539 
345 
204 
19 
5 
6 
3 
4 
36 
13 
1 
2 
2 
2 
1 
23 
3 
4 
2 
54 
2 
1 
26 
6 
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$4,150 00 
600 00 
64 00 
$4,814 00 
302 00 
$4,51200 
$6,506 00 
$6,506 00 
$68,700 00 
3,100 00 
$65,600 00 
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Extension of hours granted . 5 
Common Victualer - with liquor 5 
Extension of hours rej ected . 1 
Common Victualer - with liquor 1 
Entertainment granted consisted of the following types: 
Radio . 
Phonograph 
Television 
Amplifiers . . 
Instrumental Music 
Vocal Music . 
Dancing by Patrons 
Floor Show 
RECEIPTS 
877 
898 
825 
332 
253 
141 
137 
54 
December 1, 1960 to November 30, 1961 
LIQUOR LICENSES: 
Innholders . . 
Common Victualers 
Taverns 
Clubs . . . . 
Special Alcoholic Beverage 
Retail Package Stores 
Druggists 
Total Liquor Receipts 
MISCELL.ANEOUS LICENSES: 
Innholders . . 
Common Victualers 
Club Victualers . 
Lodging Houses . 
Fruit, etc 
Soft Drink . 
Billiard, Pool, etc 
Intelligence Offices . . 
Automatic Amusement Device 
Entertainment 
Total Miscellaneous License Receipts 
Miscellaneous Receipts 
PERSONAL SERVICES 
Permanent Employees 
Temporary Employees 
Overtime 
CONTRACTUAL SERVICES 
Telephone 
Electricity . 
Travel Expense. . 
Other Contractual Services 
EXPENDITURES 
$70,000 
734,950 
174,450 
47,420 
3,800 
446,300 
24,000 
$4,000 
63,420 
210 
30,160 
4,614 
2,451 
9,416 
4,512 
6,506 
65,600 
$93,283 18 
1,950 68 
971 26 
$2,063 74 
646 50 
123 17 
4,656 26 
15 
$1,502,000 00 
190,889 00 
28 00 
$1,692,917 00 
$96,205 12 
7,489 67 
16 
SUPPLIES AND MATERIALS 
Household Supplies and Materials 
Office Supplies and Materials 
CURRENT CHARGES 
Rental- Buildings 
Water Coolers 
EQUIPMENT 
Office Furniture and Equipment 
Library Books 
Total expenditures 
$87 88 
5,041 79 
$13,287 72 
177 00 
$2,018 25 
251 00 
RECAPITULATION OF VIOLATIONS 
(December 1, 1960 to November 30, 1961) 
Violations of the Liquor Law (70 were sales to minors) 
Violation of Gaming Law 
Assault and Battery 
Immorality 
Solicitation . . 
Tampering with Alcoholic Beverages 
Violation of Closing Hour Restriction 
Insanitary Conditions . .. 
Consumption of Alcoholic Beverages by Minors 
Stolen Property on Premises 
Entertainers mingling with patrons 
Lack of Proper Supervision . 
Dancing by Patrons on Sunday 
Violation of Building Code . 
Violation of Terms of Entertainment license 
Lack of Food .. 
Arrest for Suspicion of Murder 
Lack of Cooperation with Police 
Presenting Immoral Floor Show 
Violation of Condition of Licenses 
Violation of Terms of Agreement 
Violation of Narcotic Drug Law 
Total 
Revoked 
RECAPITULATION OF ACTION ON REPORTS 
(December 1, 1960 to November 30, 1961) 
Suspended indefinitely 
Suspended two weeks 
Suspended ten days 
Suspended one week 
Suspended six days 
Suspended three days 
Suspended two days 
Suspension suspended 
Filed 
Filed and warned 
Warned . 
Renewal delayed 
Hours restricted 
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:F5,129 67 
13,464 72 
2,269 25 
$124,558 43 
88 
60 
15 
13 
11 
7 
4 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
221 
17 
17 
1 
1 
6 
4 
30 
12 
26 
46 
25 
4 
1 
1 
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Dancing revoked . 
Complaint withdrawn . . . . 
Application reconsidered and rejected 
I ssuance of license withheld 
R estriction imposed . . . . . . . 
Ordered to divest himself of all interest in corporation 
R e-inspection of premises requested . 
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES CONTROL COMMISSION 
Suspended indefinitely 
Suspended one week 
Suspended SLX days 
Suspended five days 
Suspended one day 
Suspeneion suspended 
Filed 
ARMED SERVICES POLICE DETACHMENT 
Suspended three days 
Suspension suspended 
Total 
Hearings on Police Reports 
December 1, 1960 to November 30, 1961 
VIOLATIONS OF THE LIQUOR LAW 
Kind of License Licenses Action Taken 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic . 
Common Victualer Malt and Wines 
T avern All Alcoholic 
Druggist 
Druggist . . 
Common Victualer 
Common Victualer 
Innholder All Alcoholic 
SALES TO 
Innholder All Alcoholic . . 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic . 
Common Victualer Malt and Wines 
T avern All Alcoholic . 
Package Store All Alcoholic 
Package Store All Alcoholic 
1 Suspended indefinitely 
1 Suspended three days 
1 Suspended two days 
3 Suspension suspended 
1 Filed and warned 
1 Restriction imposed 
1 Filed and warned 
1 Suspended six days 
1 Suspended indefinitely 
2 Filed and warned 
1 Suspended indefinitely 
1 Filed 
MINORS 
1 Suspended two days 
1 Filed 
5 Suspended indefinitely 
2 Suspended six days 
3 Suspended three days 
5 Suspended two days 
8 Suspension suspended 
4 Filed and warned 
6 Filed 
1 Renewal delayed 
1 Dancing revoked 
1 Suspended three days 
1 Suspended three days 
1 Suspended indefinitely 
4 Suspended three days 
17 
1 
1 
1 
2 
4 
1 
1 
202 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
8 
1 
14 
1 
4 
5 
221 
18 
Kind of License 
Package Store All Alcoholic 
Package Store All Alcoholic 
Package Store All Alcoholi c 
Package Store Malt and Wines 
Package Store Malt and Wines 
Package Store Malt and Wines 
Package Store Malt and Wines 
Package Store Malt and Wines 
Package Store Malt 
Druggist 
VIOLATIONS 
Co=on Victualer All Alcoholic 
Cornmon Victualer All Alcoholic 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic 
Common Victualer Malt and Wines 
Tavern All Alcoholic 
T avern All Alcoholic 
Tavern All Alcoholic 
T avern All Alcoholic 
Co=on Victualer 
Cornmon Victualer 
Cornmon Victualer 
Common Victualer 
Common Victualer 
Club Victualer 
Club Vi ctualer 
Club Victualer 
Billiards, Pool 
Billiards, Pool 
Billiards, Pool 
Billiards, Pool 
Billiards, Pool 
Billiards, Pool 
Lord's Day, Soft Drinks 
Lord's Day, Soft Drinks 
Lord's Day 
Soft Drinks 
Licenses Action Taken 
2 Suspended two days 
2 Filed 
1 Suspension suspended 
1 Suspended two weeks 
1 Suspended one week 
4 Suspended three days 
2 Suspension suspended 
1 Filed and warned 
1 Suspended three days 
1 Suspended indefinitely 
OF GAThIING LAW 
1 Suspended indefinitely 
3 Suspended three days 
1 Suspended two days 
3 Suspension suspended 
2 Filed and warned 
8 Filed 
1 Warned 
1 Suspension suspended 
1 Suspended three days 
1 Filed and warned 
5 Filed 
1 Suspended indefini tely 
1 Suspended three days 
2 Suspension suspended 
1 Filed and warned 
2 Filed 
2 Revoked 
1 Suspended one week 
1 Filed 
1 Revoked 
4 Suspended one week 
1 Suspended three days 
2 Filed and warned 
2 Filed 
1 Warned 
4 Revoked 
1 Suspended ten days 
1 Revoked 
1 Revoked 
P.D.74 
Soft Drinks 1 Application reconsidered and re-
jected 
Soft Drinks 
Lodging House 
2 Issuance of license withheld 
1 Filed and warned 
ASSAULT AND BATTERY 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic 1 Suspended two days 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic 2 Filed and warned 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic 6 Filed 
Common Victualer Malt and Wines 1 Suspended three days 
Common Victualer Malt 1 Filed and warned 
Tavern All Alcoholic 1 Filed 
Cornmon Victualer 1 Suspended three days 
Common Victualer 1 R estriction imposed 
Lodging House 1 R estriction imposed 
P.D.74 
IMMORALITY 
IGnd of License 
Innholder All Alcoholic 
Innholder All Alcoholic 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic 
Lodging House 
Licenses Action Taken 
Lodging House 
Lodging House 
Lodging House 
1 Filed and warned 
2 F iled 
1 F iled 
3 Revoked 
3 F iled 
1 Filed and warned 
2 Restriction imposed 
SOLICITATIO N 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic 
VIOLATION OF CLOS ING 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic 
Common Victualer 
1 Revoked 
2 Suspended three days 
3 Suspension suspended 
2 F iled and warned 
2 F iled 
1 Warned 
HOUR RJUSTRlCTION 
1 Suspended indefinitely 
1 Suspension suspended 
1 F iled and warned 
1 Warned 
CONSUMP'l'ION OF ALCOHOLI C BEVERAGES BY MINORS 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic 2 Suspended three days 
Common Victualer Malt . 1 Suspended two days 
Lodging House 
Lodging House 
I NSANITARY CO:-lDITIONS 
1 Revoked 
1 Filed 
STOLEN PROPERTY ON PRE~HSES 
Common Vict ualer All Alcoholic 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic 
1 Suspended indefini tely 
1 Suspended three days 
VIOLATIO N OF NARCOTIC DRUG L AW 
Lord's D ay and Soft Drinks 1 Revoked 
VIOLATION OF CONDITION OF LICENSES 
19 
Common Victualer 1 Suspended one week and restric-
t ion imposed 
IMMORAL FLOOR SHOW 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic 1 S~spended three days and restric-
Common Victualer All Alcoholic 
t ion imposed 
LAC K OF FOOD 
1 Re-inspection of premises re-
quested 
20 P.D. 74 
M ISCELLANE OU S VIOLATIO NS 
Kind of License Licenses Action Taken 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic 1 Suspend.ed, three days 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic 2 SuspensIOn suspended 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic 1 Ordered to divest himself of all 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic 1 
interest in corporation 
Complaint withdrawn 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic 1 Filed and warned 
Club All Alcoholic 1 Filed and warned 
Common Victualer 1 Revoked 
Common Victualer 2 Suspended indefini tely 
Lodging House 1 Filed and warned 
Alcoh olic Beverages Control Commission 
D ecember 1, 1960 to N ovember 30, 1961 
VIOLATIO N O F T HE LIQUOR LAW 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic . 1 Suspended indefini tely 
Common Victualer Ivl alt and Wines 1 Suspended one week 
Sales to M inors 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic . 
Common Victualer Malt and Wines 
Common Victualer Malt and Wines 
1 Suspended five days 
2 Suspension suspended 
1 Suspended six days 
1 Suspended one day 
T ampering with Alcoholic Beverages 
Innholder All Alcoholic. . 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic 
1 Suspension suspended 
5 Suspension suspended 
1 F iled 
AR~!ED S ERVICE S POLICE DETACHMENT 
Sales to 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic 
Common Victualer All Alcoholic 
T avern All Alcoholic . 
Package Store All Alcoholic 
Minors 
1 Suspended three days 
2 Suspension suspended 
1 Suspension suspended 
1 Suspension suspended 
CITY OF BoSTON 
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